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J. G. Huggin HeartBAPTIST PASTORS TO

MEET HERE MONDAYCourt Decides Baby-Rac- e Will By E. WaynesvilleGrs PFm 'Equal Rights
On Movies and Swimming

The Rev. J. G. Hu::! j.the orincinal sneaks .,,I ers, the secretary let them sit throughAKRON, Ohio. An amazed Y. M.
C. A. secretary here, rubbed his eyes i the show. Then instead of politely meeting of the East VV,y.i'(

ent Teacher Associating 1

There will be an important meeting
of the Baptist pastors of Haywood
county Monday, March 28th, at the
Waynesville Baptist church. The

meeting will begin at 10:00 a. m., and

will close at 12:00 m. A splendid
program featuring evangelism has
been arranged.

All pastors are not only invited,
but urged to be present at this meet-

ing.
F. H. LEATHERWOOD,

Moderator Haywood Baptist

held on Monday night th
11

auditorium. Mr. Huggi.J ,V

influence nf tV ..u .' Ve K
wlt tv

and the church on the child "

Preceeding Mr. HuIim ta'Vprogram was presented hv
One of the upper gra
of negro spirituals.

nip Ra reading and Rex HosaVICTORIA RULES THE STAGE
declamation.

During the business ptrjod j,
Sam Jones, president, aP1,(,,nted
eral committees that will function?
ing the remainder of the year

After a discussion it was decirfi

in disbelief one night recently, and
looked again.

Yes, it was true. A group of 20
little girls were charging down upon
him in the Boys' Division rooms of
the "Y."

"You can't come in here," he told
them. "You must be looking for the
Y. V. C. A."

"No," said one little girl, spokes-
man, positively. "We're not. We are
the State Street Gang Auxiliary. We
want to see the picture, too. We want
to have fun like our brothers. We
are the sisters of the boys on the State
Street Gang.'

The State Street Gang at the Y.M.
C. A. has been on institution for a
long time. Made up of boys from
the heart of the city, it is a club
which meets for swimming and gym-

nastic activities and occasionally for
a movie show at the Y. M. C. A.

This night apparently the movie
show had been widely advertised at
the homes.

"We want some fun, too," said one
girl. "The boys shouldn't have all the
fun."

leaving, they stayed on, hopeful of
more entertainment. They even cast
longing eyes at the swimming pool,
and intimated they would enjoy a dip.

But the swimming pool is strickly
an all-ma- emporium. The intro-
duction of girls there would mean the
boys' carefree ways would soon be
over.

So the secretary hastened to the
telephone and called another "Y,"
which has the significant letter "W"
after it instead of "M."

"I'll come after them," said Miss
Hope McDermott, Girl Reserve Secre-
tary. So presently a couple of blocks
away a new club was ' being formed
of the sisters of the State Street
Gang, and the girls found there was
another pool just as good for them
to use for swimming purposes.

The name of the new club is "the
Mermaid Club." Being very low on
funds, dues are only a nickel, or even
less, if they can't produce that
amount.

And no longer do the State Street
girls have to throw envious glances

v..iI.....cvC vnc luiiuiitmccmeM pro?.
v v vjjjdemics oft.past few weeks. "

The third grade won th.. .,. .,

DES MOINES Mrs. George Clark,
manager of the Shrine Auditorium,
announced that Helen Hayes' appear-
ance here in "Victoria Regina" this
week, shattered a world's record for
single performance box office receipts
for spoken drama.

The single performance grossed
$10,590, Mrs. Clark said, leaving a net
of $9,456 after Federal and State taxes
had been deducted.

A crowd of 4,500 jammed the theatre
to see the Broadway hit.

Nearly ten years ago the news-

papers of the United States were
printing editorials about farm relief.

banner, with more parents pr
iucwi any uuiier gratie.

Professional reformer s usually
an attitude that nnv..f ,.t,

11 r "a"K, N

siunr3 ui unerea circumstances
Mrs. Alfrr.lS,mthj ' llAf,

r V jfrf'3l "r- - Arthur Tm.letk llV'f I Of People who advocate the doctrj

The wise man knows when to say
what he thinks; if he forgets, he will

6"""t, ate sometimes the
strenuous of the hold-on-t,- ,. !,.Rather dubious as to the reception

they would receive from their broth- - have clan. 'at their brothers. do so at the next opportunity.

SMITH'S PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN THE COUNTYToronto courts held last week, that the $500,000 pnze money left by

the eccentric millionaire Charles Vance Miller, in l'J28, be divided among
four of the seven contenders for the prize. Miller, in his will, left a fortune
to the woman bearing the most children in the 10 years following his death.

Miller was a bachelor.
Seven women claimed the money, and for months the courts have been

'working on the case, and have just decided that four were eligible for the

"ETcwoman claimed to have given birth to nine children. Another
contender presented claims showing that she had given birth to ten children,
but four were born dead. Thi.s, the courts held, did not make her eligible

SUPER VALUES FOR THIS WEEK-EN- D

1

HOX 500

Cleansing
Tissues

ALL 5c

Chewing
Gum and

Candv
for Wifa possibility of the case being curried to a higher court, in the

interest of other contenders.

FREE LIGHTS FOR CITY 18c
10c

from town, to generate electricity for
the street lights. Investigation by an
engineer disclosed the fact that there
was a surplus of energy available to
light and heat the city hall, Thus,
two fair-size- d tax items were. removed
from the municipal expense sheets.

For' "'-- ' t ii - - "i Jir- - I, iT - iiiml
HOOD RIVER, Ore. The taxpay-

ers of thi.s city were, until recently,
convinced that extravagance was writ-
ten all over their city hall. City ofll-ria- ls

carelessly turned on electric

A BAN OS' SPEECHES

50c Size

Jergens
Lotion

PRESCRIPTIONS
Pure, Fresh Drugs and Chemicals as ordered by Your Doctor, Compounded
by a Registered Druggist and the Saving To You is Evident By The Reas-

onable Price Tou Pay At SMITH'S.

WASHINGTON There's one place
in this talkative capital where speech-makin- g

is barred.
It's the weekly luncheon of the past

lights in every section of the building,
and forgot to turn them off. Day
or night it was- the same story.

When pome of the taxpayers broad-
casted the subject to several city off-

icials they were informed that this
municipality had reached that Utopia

"power without cost to the people."
The explanation proved most sim-

ple. Several years ago Hood River
took steps to utilize the gravity flow
of the huge main of its water sys-
tem, which brings the city's water
supply from a mountain spot 20 miles

MILK OF

Magnesia
Full Quart

29c

Heavy Russian

arid present national ofV.eors of the
Mortem Club, nn organization of past
American Legion and past or present
state commanders and adjutants. Sec--

29c
REMEDIESiretary of War Harry H. Woodring

and several Congressmen are ranking
members. 50c I.arge 7.".c CAROID AND

Bile Salts ...49c
ehind the Seen

,- in
Kolynos

TOOTH PASTE

IfHOLLYWOOD

TOILETRIES
$1.00 HAIR TONIC

Wildroot ...... ,59c
COc CLEANSING 'OR TEXTURE

Phillips Creams . . 38c
r.'.c CREAM

Lady Esther ... 39c
$1.10 LARGE

Tangee Lipstick . . .79c
r.5c FACE POWDER

Woodburys . . . . . 33c
?l.fi5 FOR CRAY HAIR
Kolor-Ba- k 97c
J1.00 LARGEST SIZE

Djer'Kiss Talc ....59c

29cI IVTf

By HAKIUSON ( "AICKOM- -

$1.20 DR. CALDWELL

Syrup Pepsin . . . 78c
S1.00 LARGE SIZE
HaleysM-- 0 . . . . . .59c
SI. 20 DR. KILMERS

Swamp Root ..... 79c
(i0c CALIFORNIA

Fig Syrup ... . . . .39c
$1.00 LARGE SIZE

Crazy Crystals 69c
$1.00 EXT. C. L. O.

Wampoles . . . . . i 79c

cartoons, tvo vaudeville acts aj.i.
a newsreel, all for 15 cents.t.opyright,

King leiilurt'h Syndicate. Inc.
HOLLYWOOD - Too many "ac-

cidents", tu stars are phoneys
dreamed up by
the publicity de

Mineral Oil

Full Quart

39c
BVKITlWMUMaiUa'JE

PURE

Aspirin
Tablets
BjottlelOO

29c

25c Size

Carters
Liver Pills

15c

The "Dead Knd" boys have heei.
wearing out everybody's patience
at Warners with their clowning or.
the "Crime School" set. Trouble
reached a climax whe n Leo C.oicov

'threw a milk bottle at Eilly Hallop,
yelling: 'That'll teach you to crab
my soene!"

Whereupon Dirr--- -- Lew Seller
took the boys off the set and
really burned them v Situation
is better now. .

One of the things Virginia Brure
and her new., groom,' J. Walter
Ru.btn, i.on't share in common is a
love of Horseback riding. He is a
popo pi lyer, she is afraki of horses.
Like a good wife, however, she is
trying to cure herself of the com-
plex. Is now taking riding lessons.

75c Size

Fitch
Shampoo

49c
55c Size

Ponds
Creams

partment, but 1

saw one really
happen at War-
ners. Lola Lane
was making one
of the final shots
tor "T o r c li y
Blane in Pana-
ma". She had
to jump out of
a boat into a
pool and swim
25 feet. Not a
strong swimmer

Cigarettes
LEADIXG
HRAXDS

8
I'kg
of 20 712c

LoIa Lime Carton
Of

1.12200

DEFINITE RELIEF OR
MONEY BACK

THE WILLARD TREATMENT has
brought promit, definite relief in
tiiousands nf cases of Stomach and
DiMKtenal Ulears, due to Hyperacid-
ity, and other forms of Siomnch Dis-
tress due to Excess Add. SOLD ON
IS DAYS TRIAL. For complete In-

formation, read "Willard1 IMetsag
I RdM." Ask for it tra M

Tobaccos
Prince Albert
And Dig Den SIX MONTH'S SUPPLY OF31c 15c

Tins 10c SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Siuce he has gone to work in
"Kidnaped", Freddie Bartholomew
has a bank account for the first
tin:;. He still gets only om dollax
a week spending money, but is'
allowed to write small checks. IPs
accounts are all mixed up, thougtv.
for nearly everybody keeps th

'

checks for autographs instead ut
presenting them to be cashed.

odess50c Size

at best, she was
further hvinpred by a flying c.ts-tum-

Halfway through the shot,
her strength gave out and uhe
called for help. After they dragged
her back in the boat and allowed
lier to take off her shoes, she made
the dive again. This time she
completed the distance but fainted
as sne ma climbing out of the flcld
watPr.'

The irony of it is they'll proljably
have to shoot the scene over with
a double, because Lola's ban. feet
showed In the take.

At Paramount the other day
Kitty Kelly lout a part in "You
and Me". Director Fritz Lang
wanted her all of a sudden and
Kitty couldn't be located. So they
put Iiernadine Hayes in the role.

All the time, Kitty was at the
Santa Anita track with six Para

Red Cross
Towels

lOcroll 150 towels

Scot
Toilet Tissue

10c Roll 1000 Sheets

Tek
Tooth Brush $10025c3 For

51c

.Teanette MacDonalfi has a new
word for pictures that art supef
latively bad "colousal". . ; Pretty
tough on some of the M G. I,
stock girls who were fired aft
being there 10 or 12 years.
Charlie Ruggles has turned dow ,

an offer to appear in Max Gordor"
production, "Honey". Broadway
reception of Fredric March and
others has scared all the celeb.
. . , Now that there's no man In

the houfje. Fay

19cFor

Special Offer
1 Roll Towels And
One OE!
Holder .. JC

For .

mount executives.

John Carradine's portrayal of
otTi.. .... ."VTTiTT

50c Size

Pepsodent
Antiseptic

PINT

Rubbing
Alcohol

Lincoln m "Of Human Hearts" is
one of the screen's best, and
already he has been approached to
play the role again. But Car-radi-

is refusing unless in a film
ior play where Lincoln is the cen-
tral character.

.... .M

Wray is buying
a bull terrier,
trained in

. . . Flor-
ence Rice and
Pat De Cicco
are a constant !

twosome at Ui !

Viking
BATHROOM

TISSUE
650 Sheets Per Roll

SPECIAL OFFER

6 r 20c

It's softer, safer . . . and
more economical!

25c51cFor ForizLy St irpcs. . . .i
I A PbyUis Brooks'!

be sans swim-- 1
1 mine nonl nd

; Feeling around Hollywood is that
Greta Garbo, though nominated,
hasn't a chance to win the academy
iaward. But, even if she doesn't,
jthe star can be comforted, because
flier salary for "Camille" was
iaround $400,000. Swedish actress
Jis reported to get J275.000 a pic-
ture, with overtime If it runs more
than 10 weeks in the making,

CARNATION OR
PET MILK

CAMPHORATED
OILTRADE at SMITH'S and SAVEcourt. Star's

father, a Michigan construetlnn
engineer, is movuig to Hollywood
shortly. Her mother has been here VI' IK5. 5for a couple of years. . . . And it

10c Tall
Can . . . . 2 For 25c3 For 20C 25c

Size . . .isn't generally known but Hal
Roach personally has been direct

j What price awards and super
productions, anyway ? Director
iMichael Curtiz was telling me
jyesterday of passing a theater on
Main street which advertised "Con-Iqueet- ",

"Tlie Good Earth';, two

ing some of the scenes for "Swiss
!You Are Always Welcome At Smith's!miss, one of the assistants on

the set was his son, Hal, Jr. j


